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      Photos by Gary Stewart

teron, Devra Haney, Jill Plonk, Jeff Smith and
Tracy Bolin. Back row, Shawn Gibby. Tracy
Scism, Lisa Nation, Lisa Raby, Laura Wright
and Susan Biggers.

  
TOP 10 JUNIORS - Members of the KMHS

junior class pictured above were honored at
the annual Top Ten Banquet Tuesday night at
the school cafeteria. Front row, left to right,

TOP 10 SOPHS - Members of the sophomore
class pictured above were recognized for their
academic achievements at the annual Top
Ten Banquet Tuesday night at KMHS. Front
row, left to right. Toni Camp. Sandra Wat-

Lynn Bolin, Mark Cloninger., Sharon Dilling,

Kevin Dixon and Joan Finger. Back row, Kelly

Goodson, Roger Grant, Joanie Hamrick, Jim-

my Lackey, Tim Plonk and Todd Weaver.

Grover Wins Pk=Pay cl Q

Sulzer Cheese

Sale. Women’s slides.
Women’s knotted vamp slide has scooped

wedge. Assorted colors. Reg. $8.97

2 | Girls’ 9-4, reg. $5.97...85
H Girls’5-8, reg. $4.97...$4
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During Sulzer’s Open Housey 9 J 5

Stewart’s oimmsosi

Slants
by answering questions to a quiz.
Would you have known how
many times larger the State of
North Carolina is than
Switzerland? Ifyou have guessed
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® : three and %2 times, you would

 

 

Overheard at the recent reunion ofthe Kings Mountain High

School classes of 1944 and 1945:

“After graduation, I went to Tokyo for two years, and when I came
back home there was nobody left but George, so we got married.”
~Marion Arthur Thomasson.

“I’m the guy that put the cat in Ken George’s pocket, and stuck
Francis Walters with a compass, and she knocked a boy down three
flights of stairs.” Otis Falls.

“What I want to know is who threw the typewriter out of the se-
cond floor window?” -J.E. Huneycutt. Principal. ’

“I live on the Mississippi Gulf Coast, about as far as you can get and
still keep mud between your toes.” Jim Hullender.

have earned yourfirst point!
What is Swiss cheese called in

Switzerland? Alpen Cheddar,
Emmentaler, Swiss Blue or
Gruyere? The right answer is:
Emmentaler.
The quiz had nine questions.

It was so tough that nobody had
all nine answers correct. This
made Sulzer’s quiz committee
like a bunch of college pro-
fessors, grading quizzes.
The Grover Fire Department

answered the most questionscor-
rectly. They had all afternoon to
complete the quiz since they
were kind enough to station one
of their fire engines at the Plant

your r

choice      
” Women’s elastic band slide with
canvas wedge. Assorted colors. Reg. $9.97   

 

during the Open House.
Honorable mention goes to
Daniel Huber, who is second
runner-up (who, by the way is
not related to Thomas Huber,
Manager of Sulzer’s Kings
Mountain Plant).’
The wheel of cheese will be  Women’s cotton mesh handbags.

Reg. $8.97 to $10.97

'K.M. PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER  
 delivered to the Grover Fire
Sale prices good thru Sunday. MasterCard or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm.
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j Department this week. A

“Everywhere I go, I pull out a Master Charge and say, ‘you don’t : : ———

know me, but I'm Tree Rollins’.” -Max Rollins. ® :

: “Pm the one who used to smell all that smelly chewing gum.” While the debate 0eson i

-Mrs.W.T. Weir, former KMHS Librarian who couldspot chew- , : $

ing gum a mile away. cx ah : op : ie "ew BETh ! ; i

DenaiA overan economicpolicyforthe fon!
Parker, whose favorite paddle was a yardstick from the above- ® i

mentioned hardware store. i Ri&T fd A

“Our boys basketball team went 31-1 in 1944 and 1945, and our nd ION, 0 ers a SoOuUn 8

girls weren’t bad either. We would have won the championship at & ® ! ® tb

Lenoir-Rhyne but there were a lot of servicemen in the stands and the 8

girls, especially Wanza (Yelton) Davis, kept looking up'in the stands eCoONnomIic olic for ourfamil t

and fixing their hair while we were going downcourt.” -Coach ® 1

Parker.
|

: At Branch Banking and |
“The real reason we lost is that Coach Parker didn’t shine his shoes Trust, we have always be-

enough that night.” -B.N. Barnes, Superintendent. (For those who lieved that saving money is
are not familiar with Parker's coaching antics, he always car- sound economic policy.

ried a towel, with which he wiped his face, shined his shoes, We’ intained h

and very often threw several rows into the bleachers. eve maintaine that |

: : simple philosophy even |

“I see in the old school paper here that Joe McDaniel was voted the through times of high infla-
cutest boy in the graduating class.” -Paul Ham. ; tion—when the popular

; i Di WE : wisdom said spend, not
“Yeah, but that wasn’t a big graduating class.” -Gary Stewart. save. Andioday, ve helicve

saving makes more sense
res than ever.

John Bullock of Bullock Industries on Margrace Road has a thought Saving is the one way you

on Bow to derecrime can be sure of having the
“Put the criminals back on the chain gang,” he says. d monev vou need for the

Bullock, whose business makes baskets for plants, has been broken hi YY An S

into twice in the last three weeks. things you want. And with
According to Bullock, somethieves entered his business threeweeks some help from BB&T, you

ago and stole 33 payroll checks, which they cashed in Kings Moun- can protect your savings

tgln,Bevemeonada Pv oieSaown i from inflation to a greater

ock rebu of his doors and put steel in them and made them :

what he felt like was burglar-proof. Joives nyo might have

The thieves returned Sunday night and broke in again-this time by expected.

cutting a hole in the roof-and stole some $23 in petty cashand a Whenitcomesfo

typewriter. .

YBallock blames the courts and prison system for the ever-increasing saving money,fofeveryone's

crimerate. needs areequal.
“As long as they coddle the prisoners,it’s going to get worse,” he :

said. “They ontake away their cards, radios and televisions, and For some people, Saving

put them on a 14-hour work day. The ones that can’t work on the money means a Savings

chain gang should be put out on a 5,000 acre farm and grow their own account—and that’s always SR i

food.Since they took these fellows offthe road, crime has skyrocketed. a very good way to save. help you put together acom- proved the lives of BB&T

; BAY a BB&T also offers a prehensive savings program customers through the years.

parsnoingwii 8 JaRousVorkesy heeyooa numberof alternatives to that will give you the best We want you to share in the

yesRGREedDEABe regular savings accounts— rate ofreturn on your money security and the good life

try to take it all. : alternatives that can earn and the kind of flexibility many ofthem have known.

“The prisons aren’t reforming the prisoners,” he said. “I've hired you higher interest. you need. So while you're waiting to

some of these guys andit’s almost impossible to get them to work. Jail Consider, for example, our Exerc see where the economy is

is no deterrent. It’s too easy.” Certificates of Deposit; indliecable Sv headed,take the future into
Res S dR t which allow you to choose foryourHyfultte. your own hands.

: cue qua epor a maturity from 30 daysto Start a savings plan now

Kings: Mountain Rescue. ed traspori, i 8 years and a corresponding We can't predict what the at BB&T.

Squad made 127 trips, traveled interest rate on deposits as state ofthe national economy
3,205 miles and worked 1,263 Hospital transports included low as $500. Or look into isgoing tobe. And the debate EHR
man hours during the month of .70 to Kings Mountain Hospital, high-yield Money Market n Washington over such + &

Ardet poIoRingMoinCop Sufifor deposits of igs akon an on. BRANCH BANKING AND TRUSTCOMPANY

tients, made 54 house calls, four Cleveland Memorial, nine to , JUUIOF NOTE. ! at we do ow, OW: Nobody works harder

DOAs (dead on arrival), 47 Gaston Memorial, five to With these and other - ever, are the ways in which ; for your money.

transports, one blood run, 11 Charlotte, one to Mary Black _ savings plans, BB&T can saving regularly has im- AA

wrecks, 68 emergencies, .eight Hospital in Spartanburg, one to rasta : * *Federal law requires a substantial interest penaltyfor earlywithdrawal.

assistance calls, four shootings Oteen Veterans Hospital, one to **Interestrate based on 6-month U.S. Treasury bills. Federal regulations prohibit the compounding ofinterest on Money Market Certificates.

and had 13 calls which were Marion Memorial, and nine
either false calls or people refus- from hospitals to residences. 
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